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Mr. JLditor: have using
fertilizers under cotton for feveral

UUo 0 u. us,cl4ea IU11.V.
hnt if ii!)vb ti it- no it- a
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ally used farmerfL Te custom in
this section is to run a field
Ior several succession, using

wTmlT" ff commercial ,

fertilizers. When the guano is used
in connection with the compost, the

wiU be improved, but ia very
frequently the case, that a portion of
the lftn1 is manured witll he fertil.

jizers for a succession years.
1 on some my land,
(lino mnniin.l 4l-n- 44-- i I.tvu Ui turet!
amplications there is ininrnvp.tTiAnf.

farmers have adopted a system of ro
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luiu.u fwlovt:iuBuu ux iu iauu ami
; stock will result, to sav nothing
the immens.e caving timber,
the heavy expense fucurred in keeping
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iosesi; economy ior iarmer
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.i than when it beenmand a repeal of the law jmauumi with compost, or been
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to give them regular employment.
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ployed, and must earn a respectable
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able us to eisijiUiy all the labor of the
farm to a profitable account. We
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lie employe I constantly tin prep
i i CstD f ovinj it'liin iwf. s rtiri:l.ft.tlll AW V'J. If 1H.11 Aft.'U

their cultivation, or harvesting. 1 :

tin nli tlie adoption ot tue "110 it-ne-
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system, would bo an important step
in that direction. The question then.
is, how sluill we get under this 'iio
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Jan y loth, 1879.
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anil we :i jincuaui. ami - .,
' people, and jiern

,
ips I ought to qual-- ;

sawmill, a store, a church and a f, . . . " . , ;

; lfy the word universal in ret ere:; o
wajrou shoi), all within reach of us:ii . . . .

Vi tho theory of them, in view o: tueiaud last but.not least, the people of' .

: ...Ai. late utterances of Senator JJlaiuejthis in common the
ami his confreres. Wonders will;i. e 1.1 l i i r i. ...

1 i i r ). ...i. ..,..1

rest tn me .uuuiv. run wi u:i- -
ii?g the "best newspaper published at
their eouujy-sca- t, of any other in the
.State. Yes, we all agree that it

ives us later news than anv other.
L5y the best ltaleigh weeklies we
would not have heard the glad news

the election to the speakership of
our esteemed county John M.
Moring, until the present week,
whereas I read it the nst iu a
borrowed cpy of the IiEcokd, my
time being out aud I having over-
looked it, not being reminded by that
unwelcome ?v on it. I inclose here-
with a my subscription,
for I am bound to have the Kr.eor.o.
Will write again soon.

Yours truly,
A SuusciuiitU.

'

foi: rut: KK.roitn.
EoCK Hil-L- , S. a.

7th, 1870.
Kniroi;: Feeling an inieres'

in the pro . rilv ci the Chatham
Hkcohi, ai, 1 usiiinir to encourugo
the farmers ( C'hathun in a 'o d
cause, I know no subject that would
interest r beiuiit them more than
the "no fence" You may
ask how you are to be beneiiied by
this law V As I have seen it tried
in this County (York, S. C.,), I feel
that I can give some idea of
the benefits to be derived it.

bom, otherwise than fat since 1

have been here, and a good farmer
tells me that he only keeps one com- -

mon cow, now, which yives him ab'.m
dance milk and butter for his owl
use, and he supplies four or rive
families with milk beside.-- ; whereas
before this law was passed here, he

l 1.- - 1 1... 1
litu. iu fc.t: iuiee i;uvs nun no... . i i iinunc to spare, ajui mere is siui

another advantage you can make
enough where your fences are, to
feed your cows on; and besides you
get rid of briars at the end of your
rows which will be certain to be there
if vou dont go to expense
every opring to ciear tnem away.

Respectfuby yours,
111 PET. j

j

FOR THE RECORD.

Mr. Editor I havo shown that t

the nresent bankinsr law substitutes
Bonds in tho place of

specie, and so tar, reverses our lorni- -
1 . ,.i. f ...l..frer oauiiiu- - systeui 01 uuixuyiyiiig cir- -

o.nhition about 200 cent, above
the basis, as really to reduce circula- -

to Our fanners u?u5 A remedy for this In the you wonhl keep
is alike bv and stock, no the fene- -

slmuld not themselves to be good hat that and means save hun-th- u

placejl at the mercy of any be your wisdom must devise. do dreds of timber
Mmn wlm mnv iriJ, tn not want increase of taxes but an and year. I have seen
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235 per cent. And dots not this
fact afford a full answer to the ques
uons so oneu sxeu m uie noivii,

why is money 60 scarce, anil how is j

it that it eau only be had in rare in
stances, even at 12 per cent, and with
undoubted security V But as many
of your readers for want of time or

i i 1 1 itattention, may not apprenena tne
working and of tho law, I pro
pose to offer a suggestions touch-
ing its chief phases, and especially in
regard to the Confederate States. As

States are mainly agricultural,
aud generally used the amplyfying
State Banks, they did not require a
large amount of specie, and had,
therefore, a small volume of it, at the
advent of the war. And mining and
coinage being checked by the war,
and a strict blockade established,
there was little or no accoltioL. dur
ing the war, from any source, while
some was exported in blockade run
ner, to purchase necessaries, and
a considerable sum was gotten hold
of in various ways, by the federal
army, and carried off by them. Such
was our financial condition at the end
of the war: all of our other
circulating medium having been
rendered entirely worthless, by its
results. And now, compare these
otaies wim xKjyixi oLaueai m
them the State Banks were not des- -

jtroyed, but only forced p liquida -
i lion, and a change of their capital
into Rational Banks, or other invest- -

ments. A vast amount of precious

mM especially of wlver, was

greenback,
Confederate

ltuuu

commumtv,

considerable

neighbor.

of the war, and such in a slightly di- - j

minished decree is stfll the financial
contrast between them, l i spite of j

the curtailing effect of the Xniiouul
Bank Law, the loyal States have a j

mighty mass of circulating met hum

l 11oi 1- - ana realize this irreat contrast,
nnva t attiibu'to the antipatny of;

rsorluern statt sinen to yiehl to arv
remedy or modification for our re
lief. at nerhn ns their eyes will be,
opened wnen tli-e- hud tliat her in
is the true secret of a solid South.',

11 this matter both races are suffer,-- 1

ing alike iu the .Vmth, and oth are j

rtaliziiig it, as we i as the fact that j

the former issues of the Democratic!
and Republican part ies have merged !

into a common fruition, universal in :

theory, and only exceptional in prae- - j

jtiee, because of some purblind and
hot-heade- d nondescripts who cannot ;

realize when a contest is fairly ended, j

iand who seem to delight in guerilla!
!wrn.if.,rfl. Tint . rni,L-- inn unt '

1 Til ll

i"i, luu ial:iii.o itu'. piaim ii uur.'ini

certainly never cease !

TuYON".

From Our Kalriii O'orii'fpondent.
li.vi.T Kni, N. C,

Jan. V 1S70.
Enrron TiF.eonr): Y-- will bo glad

to kuow that the Legislature is well
ofiieered and i ready for work, and
from present indications there will
be earnest and diligent work done
for the State. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Jar vis presides with dignity ami
promptness, and gives the utmost
satisfaction to all interest e-.- while
it is universally admitted that the
Houso could not have djno better
than they did in eh etmg your conn-- 1

ryma,i. .Munnjr. He is an
jresioing oiacer .piu-u-

, :uvurate!
mil fully up to what a good Sptal er
should be.

Tliere have been many Rills intro-
duced and referred t Committees
looking to retrenchment aud ec.iuo- -

my, aud you may f. l assured that the
Chatham delegation is in full accord
with all such moves. Yo.a- - Smiati r
is on the impjrtant committeo of!
Kducation, and on some oilier
mittee of perhaps epial imporfat.'ce.

iTany of the Seeators are com-- 1

plaining of colds, and declare that
tho Ii'iate Chamber is miserably

I fear that there will,
be great ditliculty iu remedying this
matter and uvdeing th U imber
comfortable, aud many of thin h n- -:

orable btidy may pay dearly for their
honors.

On Saturday I heard a fine speech
from M"r. E Cl. Havwood, on th. litV
jm1 cW;lcter of w 1Ion. . F.

Iooro j 8;lv it w,ls a U)0 sp. ec!,
but I could not see that it referred for
tho. tirst hour of its delivery, anv
more to Mr. Moore than any one
else.

I shall be hero a few davs longer
S( nilt in e Ulcoud to yours, &c,

Value of Convict Labor

(Extract from t!;e Governor's Mefiaajre )

The number of convicts now on
jhand and their distribution is shown
by the report of the very competent j

and energetic Board of Directors and
Superintendent, sent herewith. The

'able forco kept in the enclosure hasj
been constantly employed upon th
vrfil1a mill lnililinnrs nnil livr rlnfiTifr

ja cfi)x valuation upon the w rk lone. j

jit will be Been that they have .earned
- ihailflsomo wafifes Over and bevoml

ua rr, vaL - iUnan

enaod on the various railroads

work firineere8timates. These
estimates are very liberal towards
the company for Whom the work is
done, yet it will be seen that- - tUe
convicts have earned more than four
times the minimum fixed by th
Legislature at which the companies
should be charged.

From this we may draw some val-

uable conclusions:
1. That convict labor is almost if j

not quite as valuable for road con- - j

stmction as hired labor. j

2. That convict labor irt more val-

uable used in this kind of wrork than

tion about 3a per cent, below tiiejshow "reater wasjes, valuing then--

effect
few

these

8. That
convicts

door work. Tnflnnftfldbv these eon- -
siderations T am induced to k,iv.
that in my opinion, it is our policy
to provide labor for them on public
works altogether, after the comple- -

the Penitentiary buildings,
leaving within its walls only such aa

j crimes cannot be sent ontside. In
addition to the of the

j roads begun by the State, and to
wbich labor has been already assign-
ed, there are a number of local rail
roads and greatly desired
in many parts of the St:ite,and
aoie swamp lands to oo arainea, at
which convict a miohfc be emnloved

j with profit to the State, the
counties or communities supporting
the convicts. I think that
any county or community will obtain

a charter for building a railroad or a

a

LUlii pun?. ji uiiumua Ji awitiiip, ui
dyking a river, and will undertake
. t 11. 1 3 11 J I 1 1 '

fo support tne uauus suouui ue;
given tho convict labor. Tliere ate!
many fertile valleys of greater or less j

extent, reioto from railroad faeili-- l
tie. whose well-to-d- o farmers I- um
sure woul 1 bo induced to attempt j

the building narrow gauge rail-- ;
road it they were given the neces

cost 01 ice would ohj
kept down, and a vast benefit to the
people bo accomplished. j
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Fayetteville, X. (,
s the Largest Wholesale and

Kctail Dealer
In Favfttevilb-- ;

Will Sot Be Undersold !

It is j;t'nf rally ki.own, t' a the wnntsof ihe
iipit? re ins): e muv met in

AND

AT

Tii 'in any House in the ( ily.
('o.N-iii.N.M- is have I'iiMiT and j

KsjM-:ri.u- attention !

'

31r. John B. Troy,
()f V()yy j ui
charge of in V ( onnnikion Depart

7 'ment.
ALSO- -

Agent frthe Kureka Anmioniatcd
Ione Superhosphate of Lime.

iiov21-;h- u

Mm Sail

Tv virtu-- f RnJ in Kcia tVi of npowernf
a'f fith iii a regain D-- nf Mort-- j

iratr. Himi 10 n- - ly J..n'. '1. l5ro-k- I will j

s'!i at t!ih (V'lirt I l"iis iior. at Iil ts! r j

ii Tuesday, the 2 1st day of January. 1870. j

tlii' trc.ft. of liin.l d- scribed in the said deed. '

vi, : "2' acrt-s- . more or ie!, lying on I

li ky lliv.-r- , i 'l'iiiiir J set li J. F x, and
ti 'btckut-- Mili tract. Terms d'afii. i

E V. MOOHE, j

Mirtj.rHg?e.
Tavrtteville, X. U., Nov. IStli, lSTS. j

tnv',M in
j

LAND SALE:

Si Jvepcntumf!;
I ) in inv hand for collation, in l.ivor !

.1 diii Wi .;Mis and Jostlsu Hacknt-v- , airninpt
.!,a M'.ii'lifll, I will pel! at tl.e 'Coartj
IIi:isi door, in Pitt -- !) io on first Monday
in I'Viiriniry, IS;). ;t Public Auction, a cer- -

:nin ti act nl hiiv.l, lyinir on the wattrs oil
Wiiidfall lirancli, Ciiatliatn vunty, adjoin-- ;
ir. tin- - Ian is of Thomas Dynutn, lit lly j

Miola-i- i and others, and containing 20
acref; unotht-- r tract m I'arkr's Creek, ad-- !
joining M. T. bald win and others, and con- - j

tinir o acres'; ne other tract on New
tlope, aoj iininir aml of Betsy lit-l- l and!
other.-- , and containing ;50 acre.-- ; levied on as
tin- - lands of said Mitchell to satisfy said j

executions. Th'm. 1st. day of January. 18TU.
JOHX W. Siitt;
J. J. KNIGHT. Dt-p-. Sheriff.

jan2 tf

L. B. BYNUM, Agent.

MANUFACTURERS

OF THE

BEST YARNS
AND

S H E E T I N G S,
AND

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

LOOK FOU THE

SHEETINGS AND YARNS,
BRANDED

tlrtl', AJND UMLi. COITON
MILL IN THE COUNTY.

Eneonraie Home Enterprise.
oct3-no3-- tf

TI1VIE TASL

To Take Etfect Oct. 21, 1S7S.

Daily Except Sunday.

Leaves Fayetteville at 7 00 a to,
- Arrives at Egypt at 10:30 a in.Leaves Egypt at 10:55 iu.

Arrives at Fayetteville at 2:45 p ir..
L. C. JONES, Superinteada&t.

SS-iC-
W COTTON MILLS,

the health and general! YL,T TIIE

tone of the is better in out-- ! BJSST !

tion of

completion

turnpikes
valu

great

whenever

iney

of

in;v:sif

MMIl

Ni$V ADVEUTLS13MI5NTS.

gia
' I

873 ur:
I A

Tll.C Best and Cheapest ill the
WORLD!

TI.y niE.U AND BE CONVINCED!

81 U k h
A nice assortmeut of Nuts,

French Caddies,

Best Layer Raisins, and a full

Line of Groceries,

For sale by

m. t. rjonnss & co.,
c arc daily reeelving consign-- ,

nients, and get tho Hig-hjii-r-t Market
Pricci?, and look close after the in--
h...:f. nfflIir ,IKtll,nHS.

3X. T.?VorriK"& Co., j

seplJ-decl2-3- m SLaleih, SJ. C.

I

9-- 3

t'r. s1S o

f. i, wm 1 si,
Brings Building, lialeigli, N. 0.

! A 1 H A I? Ir I

11 il Lb U U 11 lb JLi ,

11 MS III 5
ri
if w

;

;

SAoII,
j

DOOKs.

BLIND?.

J'AIXTS.

j

coi.o;:.
I'l'lTV,

VI.VDOWGLAS

!3
ijLuaiii-iiiUyi- ii

j

I.IMK

j

ri.ASTEi:
AND

!

O'orre.'ponderiCv? solicited.

3

it.

dec4 Gm

The Old Ifortli State
COOK STOYE FOREYEK,

mil

j

The FirFt Premium at tb StaW Fair of 1ST7
as the Best Wood Cook Stove; I

For sale by j

fdu Wa (On md WaVlSnla.N) j

Fayette villo Street, OMpo.-it-e tLe Market,
KA LEI G 11. x. C. j

A Full bine ot House Furnishing Goods,

declUJiu

PSSCUD, LBE &. CO.,

Wholesals ii Hi Druggists,

COU. MAKTIX & FAYETTEVILLE STREETS,
Opposite Poet Otlice,

12.VLli:iGTr, IV. C.
f

New Store ! New Goods !
For 1 lie b ttrr accommodation of our (Jus j

tosnerp, we Lave opened another Drug ;

Store, Corner Martin and Fayetteville
Streets, aud are prepared to furnish Farm- - i

era, Physician?, Country Merchant, and !

the Public generally with a chioce and
Fresh Stock of DRUGS, Chemicals, Dye :

Stuffs, Fancy Goods, Garden and G rasa j

Seeds. Tobacco, Segars, Mineral-Wate- r, etc.
Give us a call wo can pleasa you iu

j

Gooda aud Prices. decl9-6c- u

i

j

U A S L S F. j

MAXUKACTUUIXO

JEWELER
AKD DEALEU IN

j

j

y
Silver and Plated Ware. j

j Keeps a full line of ail articles found in a
! first-claw- . Jewelry Btore.

tLIIT and FANCY F.Z1TGS i

Made to order on tlie shortest Notice.
(Send for Patent King Size.)

Hair Jewelry, College Badges,
Medals and Seals, !

Orders from a distance solicited. Goods j

sent on approval to any part of the State i

on satisfactory reference.
SZ. BIAKX.EH, jj

aecl!MI Kaleigu, N. C

OYSTERS !
j

;

T. B. MACON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

KAI.EIGH, X. C.

Parties supplied at lowest prices and on
siiorteat notice with Fresh Oysters.

j

declO-Si- u

ALL YfpOL CASHHSBKS i

D3 Alma
X"evFrenc!i Faoiic of Black Drppp Goodj.

Tin-- : axj moy stm;q:

LADIES' CLOAKS
ever exhibited in this iraiket.

I ft! I 4 A i

iiCI Biill B3 SUS

All qualilieF, trimmt d nJ embrr.idered.
A LAKOK STOCK AM) VAUIKTV OF

cokskts, at prices to plca.se.

FLOOU AXD TABLE

Bouylit Ironi the Maufactiirers'. All nfwStyles and Choice Designs aever before
siiort u in this market

JUST HEUEIVED AT
& JONES',

DAILY" AHKIVALS
OK- -

b3.
A

Sp3
MUlUJUUUt

Dry Goois,
'ihe .UJIJBINU DEPARTMENT i filial

witli the most goods, all ol wliicU
were bought by tb Cade at Ageuts Cash
prices.

Me:chanU Fill f ave money by buyjag of

We ht-- to r'jnin 1 th- - public that a larjre
portion (.1 our xds is btmg Bold at COST

septl9-3- m

wT& MeMACKIN"
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHAKT,
East end Citizens Nutional Bank,

RALEIGH, IT, C.

Consignments of all kinds of Mf r--
andiseand Produce solicited. Sat- -

isfactory sales guaranteed and prompt
re'iirns invariaojy maue, for moder-
ate commissions.

sa-- Cotton Received also on
Storage at Moderate Kates.

Raleigh Daily Cotton Market Re-- I
ports and the latest changes in New
York and Liverpool Markets forward-
ed every day to patrons,

Refers to Raleigh National Bank
and the business public of the city.

A laree invoice of MILBURN
WAGONS for sale at $75 each; sub-

stantial work and warranted,
OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES tt

:$S0 to $100 each; workmauiship and
material guaranteed.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Foder, Hay,
Meal, Chops, Brown Stuff, North
Carolina Hams, Sides and Shoulders,
in fact all kinds of Produce always
in store. sept 19 3ru

Joax o. "n w. S. PU1MROSE,
President. St c rotary.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

IS THE

NORTH CAROLINA

HOSE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

This Company will insure your
Dwelling, Mill, Gin, Store, or o'ther

building on the most reasonable
ici 111a.

All losses paid promptly. En-
courage Home Institutions. Insure
in a first class Home Company.

Apply to

H. A. LONDON, JR.,
septl9-3- m Agent.

Lamest EstatolishmBnt in the Siate!

Book and Job Sprinting
AND

, ,: 1Do
.

e t v.ery oest style and at
lJl lut;Js tuaiJ ueiJ cuuipcuiiOU'
Merchants

Manufac:urers,
and others,

Supplied with

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Errvel-jope- s,

Statements of Account, Iu- -;

voices of Sales, Price Libts, Circular
and Cardt, Hand Bills, &c, !tc, S:c,
sit, short notice, and nriopa
teed to be as low as any first class
house, North or South.

BOOK EINDZM
AXD

Blank Book Manufacturing
Of everv kind done neatlv miiittlv
and cheaply. Legal Blanks our
Specialty.

EDWARDS & BKOUGHTOX,
oct3-no3-3- m

SAXFOKD, X. C.

Right Hand Side Going South,
Left Hand Side Going North.

Pasfiengers take Breakfast going Suth
Supper going North. MEALS 0 CTS.

W, C. PAGE,
Formerly of Cary, Proprietor.

oct 24-n- o 6-- tf

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL,
FAY KTTKV I LLII, 2. C.

A. OVERBAUGH, Proprietor,
Still maintains its well established repn-- 1

tation, and has no superior in the State.
oct 2i-n- o 2m


